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Friday, March 25, 1988 
McKenny Union 
PROGRAM 
Session A: 9:00 -10:00 a.m. 
1. English, Computer Science, and Music ............ _ ..••. Guild Room 
Presentations 
English 
Music 
Delia Reeves -- "One More Saturday Night" 
Sponsor: FrankCase 
Mary Anne Long-- 'TheCastratoSingerinBaroqueOpera" 
Sponsor: C. Nelson Amos 
Cheryl Hammel-- 'The Mystery Sonatas of Frank B iber" 
Sponsor: C.Ne1sonAmos 
Computer Science 
lane Nichols -- "Generating Sound by Computer" 
Sponsor: AlanHeezen 
Moderator: BemieMiller 
2. Ph llosopby, Foreign Language, Pol! tical Science, and 
Afro-American Studies .. '" •.••....••.....••..•.• Reception Room 
Presentations 
Pbi.Iaiopby 
Jill Dieterle -- "Hobbes, Rousseau. and Political Stability" 
Sponsor: William Miller 
Foreign Language 
Jennifer Headrick -- "One Symbol, Two Perspectives. Literature 
and Social Criticism in the Two Gennanies" 
Sponsor: SharonRobertson 
Political Science 
R. Ev an Ellis -- "Contemporary Soviet S talinism in theEraof 
Glasnost" 
Sponsor: Leonas Sabaliunas 
Afro-American Studies 
DeannaR. Parker-- 'TacitSupportoftheApartheid 
GovemmentinSouth Africa by the U.S. GovcmmentDespite 
the 1986 Anti-Apartheid Act 
Sponsor: Jerome L. Reide 
Moderator: Ira Wasserman 
3. Afro-American Studies, English, and Political Science 
........ .. ...... ........ ................. Faculty Room 
Presentations 
Afro-American Studies 
Andre Poplar -- 'The SignificanceoftheIntenl vs. Effect 
Debate for Civil Rights" 
Sponsor: Ronald Woods 
Eng&b 
Heather Habkirk -- 'The ACLU : Safeguarding the Laws ofOur 
Constitution" 
Sponsor. FrankCase 
PoIltkal Science 
Tracy Jolly -- 'The 1984 Presidential Election: How Black 
Americans Voted" 
Sponsor. Laura Reese 
Kim Mackie -- "The Applicationofthe Fourteenth Amendment 
in the Twentieth Century" 
Sponsor. DavidHortin 
Moderator. RonaldWoods 
4. Psychology ,Computer Science, and CommunJcation 
••.....•.....•••......•..•............ Alumni Room 
Presentations 
Psychology 
ScottGratson -- "Stress/RelaltationSeminars: APara-
professional Model" 
Sponsor: 10hnMcManus 
Tracy Durham &Caro1ineZavala -- "Understanding and 
Managing Stress: An Undergraduate Student Participative 
Workshop" 
Sponsor: 10hnMcManus 
Computer Science 
MarkA.Law-- "A Window Oriented Command Interface to the 
Unix Operating System" 
Sponsor: lohn Remmers 
Communication & Theatre Arts 
Brenda Dempsey -- "Genetic Profiling: Our Body's Blueprints" 
Sponsors : Carole Bennett and GeraldB luhm 
Moderator: James Roff 
s. 
6. 
Chem istry ............... _ ...... . .. .... _ ............ Tower Room 
Presentations 
Michael Bachelor -- "Effects of Lactate on SertoliCel1 Cultures" 
Sponsor: Michael Brabec 
Joseph WoytowiC7 -- 'The EffcctcfLowOxygenTension on 
DibromochloropropaneToxicityinTesticularCells" 
Sponsor. Michael Brabec 
Gregory Walker- "Short Range SolvationofSecondary 
Amines" 
Sponsor: RonaldM.Scon 
Anthony Sutorik -- "Gas-Phase Interaction of Chlorine and 
Bromine with Ethylene" 
Sponsor. Krishnoswamy Rengan 
Moderator: Michael Brabec 
PROGRAM 
Session B: 10:15 -11: 15 a.m. 
Computer Science, Mathematks, and Pbyslcs .........•.. Guild Room 
Presentations 
Computer Science 
Deborah Rowe-- "Software to Support the Detection of Stealthy 
Aircraft" 
Sponsor: AlanHeez.en 
Matbematics 
Physics 
AlbertFarah-Musleh -- "Using Rieman Sums to Evaluate Limits" 
Sponsor. MahmoudAl-Khafaji 
HichamTout -- "Perfect Shuffles" 
Sponsor: Chris Gardiner 
William Ray Folks -- "Superconductivity" 
Sponsor: Richard Roth 
Moderator: Richard Roth 
7. Biology and Grography ..................... · ... · .... Alumni Room 
Presentations 
Hiol(~y 
Rob Renker -- 'The Hearing TIucshold in the Golden Hamstcrs" 
Sponsor: Mary AnneSydlik 
ChnslOphcr Steele -- "Tail SpccJalil.alion in Mammals: 
Adaptations for aSemi-AquaticHabitat" 
Sponsor. Mary AruleSydlik 
Geography/Geology 
Michael Gebhard-- "Brachiopod Life Habit Analysis Using 
Valve Thickness" 
Sponsor. DanitaBrandt 
ModeralOr: Elwood Kureth 
8. Afr~AmerbnStudles, Women'sStudles,Englisb,and 
Communkatlon & Theatre Arts ...•.•........•..•..•• Faculty Room 
Presentations 
Afro-Amerbn Studies 
JerrellSkinner -- "A Survey of Afro-American Women: Trends 
Within the Communi Iy and its Relation with Other 
Communities on Campus" 
Sponsor: JeromeL. Reide 
Women's Studies 
Barbara Walters -- ''Tourism and ProstiUiLion in Southeast Asia" 
Sponsor: Karen Sinclair 
Engl1sb 
Tony Carmack -- 'The Suspension of Gender in the Liminal 
WorldsofSha1cespeare's Taming of the Shrew and Merchant 
ofVenjce " 
Sponsor: James Reynolds 
Communication & Theatre Arts 
LindaMuszalski -- "Married With Children: A New View of the 
American Dream" 
Sponsor. Lucy Liggen 
Moderator. Karen Sinclair 
9. Foreign Language, History, and Political Science .....•.•. Tower Room 
Presentations 
Foreign Language 
Michael V.Zimeck -- "The AmericaofGermanlmaginations" 
Sponsor: Sharon Robertson 
History 
KarenEvans -- "A Textbook's Vcrsionoft11c Spanish-American 
War" 
Sponsor: LouisGimelli 
Political Science 
RebeccaLo-- 'The NorthwestOrdinance&Dr.Manasseh 
Cutler" 
Sponsor. David Honin 
NickaleeNiedzielski-- "Education and Vote: Can Even the 
Smart Vote Stupidly" 
Sponsor: Laura Reese 
Moderator: David Hortin 
10. English .....•....•...•....•.•. Reception Room 
Presentations 
Timothy W. Latimer-- 'TheOriginsofArthurofBritian" 
Sponsor. SheilaIngersoll 
Sherry L. Westlund- "Berta of Hungary, Fairy-TalePrincess" 
Sponsor: Sheila Ingersoll 
HeatherFisher- ''Two Men and a Woman" 
Sponsor. FrankCase 
Christine McClure-- ''1beFour Walled Universe" 
Sponsor. FrankCase 
Moderator. Sheila Ingersoll 
PROGRAM 
Session C: 11:30 -12:30 p.rn. 
11. Geography/Geology .•..•...•.•.•.•..•. Guild Room 
Presentations 
SUiartSrnith-- "A Geography of National Basketball Association 
PlayerProduction 1981-1987" 
Sponsor. Carl Ojala 
Michael Gadwood-- "A Geography of Major League Baseball 
Player Production: 1978-1988" 
Sponsor. Carl Ojala 
Jerrell S. Skinner --"An Analysis ofN.F.L. Players Graduating 
fromBlackColleges" 
Sponsor: Carl Ojala 
James F. Higgins -- "Petrography of the Devonian StrataofMilan 
Michigan" 
Sponsor: Danita Brandt 
Moderator: DanitaBrandt 
12. Women'sStudies,Hlstory,English,andComputerScience 
" " ..................................... Faculty Room 
Presentations 
Women's Studies 
Linda Turner -- "Change and Development: The Caseof Sioux 
Women" 
Sponsor. KarenSinclair 
HIstory 
Christina Petty -- "Iroquo is Cosmology inChildren's Literature" 
Sponsor. LeeBoyer 
EogIiih 
Lisa Winston -- "Creation Myths of the American Indian" 
Sponsor: Sheila Ingersoll 
Computer Science 
Richard Ray -- "Com~terTranslationofLatin to English" 
Sponsors: William McMillan (Computer Science), 
JamesP. Holoka(ForeignLanguages) 
Moderator. William McMillan 
13. Psycbology, Sociology, and Foreign Language .•....... Receptlon Room 
Presentations 
Psychology 
Kim Koch--"Some Factors Related to Acceptance of Bogus 
Personality Interpretations" 
Sponsor: DennisJackson 
Cynthia Beale -- "Reducing the Perceived Accuracy of Barnum 
Feedback by Enhancing Self Awareness" 
Sponsor. John Knapp 
Sociolqo' 
Steve Macauley -- "Cults: What and Why" 
Sponsor: ElizabethCerroni-Long 
Foreign Language 
Therese H. Boehnlein-- ''Two Dramatists, One Theme: Religious 
Tolerance as Seen by Lessing and Frisch" 
Sponsor: Sharon A. RoberLSon 
Moderator: John Knapp 
H. Biology, Art,and Communication & Theatre Arts ....... Alumni Room 
Prcs{:mations 
Biology 
Art 
Gary Fenker -- "Biological Photography: Close-up and 
Photographic Copying" 
Sponsor: HowardD.Booth 
Charles F. Palmer -- "Printmaking in Dimesion: Etching and 
Planar Surfaces" 
Sponsor: Richard Fairfield 
LaRon Williams-- ''The Evolution of a Cartoon" 
Sponsor: Barry Avedon 
Communkatlon&TbeatreArts 
David Kaftan. GeorgeBoumais, and John Maxey -- ''The 
Meaning of a Special" 
Sponsor: Lucy Liggett 
Moderator: Lucy Liggett 
IS. Communlcatlon&TbeatreArtsandArt ...... TowerRoom 
Presentations 
Communkatlon & Tbeatre Arts 
Art 
Alex Tecoma-- "CosnuneDesign and Construction: Landscape 
of the Body " 
Sponsor: Katherine Holkeboer 
John Charles -- "Set Design and Lighting Design: Landscape of 
theBody " 
Sponsor: MitchelR.McElya 
Karl Staffeld -- ''TheConnectionofForrn and Materials" 
Sponsor. Beverly Shanlcwiler 
Christopher Vuchetich -- "Plangi: Fabric Design Using Resist 
Techniques" 
Sponsor: Patricia Williams 
ModeralOr: Mitchel R. McElya 
Luncheon: 1:00 - 2:30 pm . ... .. ... . . . .... Ballroom. Mckenny Union 
Presiding: IraM. Wheatley. Interim Dean 
Collegeof Arts & Sciences 
Address: "Popular FictionToday" 
Loren D. ESlleman. Author and EMU Alumnus 
1988 SYMPOSIUM PLANNING COMMITTEE 
NelsonAmos, Music 
Dennis Beagen, Communicarionand Theatre Arts 
Howard Booth,Biology 
Sandy Dugan, Foreign Language 
Richard Fairfield. Art 
Howard Kamlez-. History and Philosophy 
Bill McMillan, Computer Science 
Bernard Millez-, English Language and Literarure 
Elva Mae Nicholson. Chemistry 
Joe Ohern. PoliricalScience 
Carl Ojala, Geography and Geology 
Jerome L. Reide, Afro-American Studies 
Jim Roff, Psychology 
Karen Sinclair, Women's Studies 
Dan Trochel, Physics and Asttonomy 
Belle W men, Mathematics 
Ira Wassez-man, Sociology 
The faculty andstudents of the College of Arts & Sciences extend their warmest 
appreciation 10 the following offices for their support and encouragementof: 
Symposium vm 
The Graduate School 
Dr. Ronald E. Goldenberg, Dean 
University Honors Program 
Dr. Robert Holkeboer,Director 
DepartmentofCompuler Science 
College of Arts and Sciences 
!raM. Wheatley,Dean 
Department Department Head 
Afro-American Studies Ronald Woods, Director 
BilinguallB icultural Education PhyJlisCJemens-Noda. Director 
Biology Herbert Caswell 
Chemistry Judith Levy 
Communication & Theatre Arts Dennis Beagen 
Computer Science GeorgeHaynam 
Economics Y mmg-iobClumg 
English Language & Literature James Reynolds 
Acting Department Head 
Fine Arts John Van Hsren 
Poreign Language & Bilingual Studies Jean Bidwell 
Geography & Geology ElwoodKureth 
History & Philosophy James Waltz 
Acting Department Head 
Mathematics Don Lick 
Music James Hause 
Physics & Astronomy P. Daniel T rochet 
Political Science J ames Johnson 
Psychology Barry Fish 
Sociology & Anthropology Jay Weins tein 
Women's Studies Betty Barber, Director 
